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Northwest, as the governrnent of this Dom-
inion miglit bie expected to do. Let us con-
sider for a moment what lias been the
trend and objeet of the immigration policy
of the present administration durlng the
last four or five years. It is a com-
pliaint in some of the eastern provinces,
as 1 persoually lknow, tbat the money
wbich bas been expended on immigration
by the government of Canada during the
past four or five years bas been expended
practicalUy altogether in the interest of the
Nortbwest Territories and for the ýpurpose
of attracting immigration to those portions
of the country. I am flot for the moment
concerned wlth discussing the question as
to wbether that complaint is well founded.
As a matter of fact we know that the
efforts of the governrnent, if they had any
resuit at nfl, have resulted in attracting
immigration to the Nortbwest Territnrles
rather than to other portions of the coun-
try. 1 arn lnclned to think that the imumi-
gration to tbe Northwest Territories bas
been the resuit, not so much of any efforts
on the part o! the goverfiment or of its
officiais, as o! tbe ndvertisernents which
the Northwest Territories bave received by
reason -of tbe splendid crops wbich bave
been raised in tbat country, and by rea-
son of tbe enormous amounts 0f wheat it
lias sent forth to tbe markets of the world.
But if the immigration wbicb bas corne to
Canada during tbe past four or ýfive yenrs
bas corne chiefly to the Northwest Territo-
ries, if -an expendîture of $6300,000 or $700,-
000 is to be made annually for the purpose
of keeping up or possibly of increasing
tbat immigration, is it to be considered
that the people of the Northwest are likely
to embark upon any policy wblcb would
have the resuit of deterring immigrants
from coming into that country ? We are
told, 1 tbink by my hon. frienci the Minis-
ter o! the Interior, certainly by other geni-
tlemen, that an immigrant going into the
Nortbwcst is not of value so much to the
Nortbwvýsst as lie is to the people o! Can-
ada as a whole. I would flot bie inclined
to look at the matter tfrom that standpoint.
1 would tbink that wben you send into the
new province of Alberta for example 100,-
000 or 150,000 immigrants eacli year, the
settiement and development of the country
thus created must lie a very potent factor
in increasing the value of the possessions
of the people of the Northwest wbo are ai-
ready settled there. There cannot, it seenîs
to me, lie any doulit about that. It is qulte
true that that immigration may be a sourcE
of increased expenditure to the govern-
ment o! the new provinces, and for thal
reason sorne provision must be made foi
sucb lncreased expenditure. But to sa3
that an immigration o! 100,000 or 150,00(
annually Is not o! benefit to tbe people ol
the Nortbwest Territorles, seema to me tc
arrive in short at thls conclusion, that il
is not the interest o! the people o! th(

Northwest tbat there sbould be any more
Immigration Into tbat country. That is
the logical result of it, and that Is a
conclusion, 1 arn sure, that no one o! us
would concur la. Then if I bave made my
premise good tbat the people o! the North-
west o! Canada are interested not only
equally witb the rest of Canada, but to a
far greater extent tban the rest of Canada,
in attracting Immigration to that country,
in baving It opened up and settled, then
surely we miglit reasonably arrive at the
conclusion that the people of the North-
west, through their representatives in their
legisiature, would not embark upon any
policy or undertake any action wbich would
be inconsistent witb the best interests o!
the country viewed frorn the standpoint to
which I have just alluded. Therefore It
seems to me that so far as that particular
asp)ect of tbe case is concerned, the gov-
ernment bave not founded their policy upou
good and substantial grounds lu declaring
that these lands shall continue to lie admin-
istered andi controlled by tbe Dominion as
a wbole.

And la that connection I miglit point out
to the gentlemen wbo sit on tbe Treasury
benches tbe words of the Minister of tbe
Interior, words it is true, uttered not ex-
aetly in this connection, but equally apt
and equally appropriate to this occasion.
That bon. gentleman said that la bis opinion
the government of Canada should lose ne
time in rîdding itself of the control and ad-
nmistration o! distant territory-and for
very good reason. iDoes any one for a mo-
mment contend that the people of the North-
west Territories are less capable of dealing
witb their own lands than the people o!
Ontario, Quebec or the maritime provinceý ?
Is there any special advantage or reason in
making it necessary that the people of the
Northwest Territories sbould corne to Ot-
tawa or send to Ottawa for the purpose
o! dealing witb their lands, their mines,
their minerals, or tbeir timber ? For what
reason should the people in the Northwest
Territories, 2,500 miles away from Ottawa,
l)e obliged to have these matters deait with
at the capital o! tbe Dominion instead of
by their own officiais at their own provincial
capital. For whnt reason should these mat-
tors lie considered by 215 men in the House
o! Commons of whorn only a small propor-
tion corne from the west, rather than by

*the people of the province itself ln their own
lc-gislature every one o! whom bas an inti-
mate personal knowledge of tbe local affairs
of that country '? For ahl tbese reasons it

*seemis to me that the policy upon wbich
the government bas entered is a mistaken
policy, and one wbicb la not la the interests

*either o! the people o! the Nortbwest Tep-
ritories, the people of the new provinces,
or the people of Canada as a whole. Then
my bon. friend the Prime Minister alluded

t to the example o! the United States; 1 think
?some bon, gentleman !rorn the Nortbwest
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